Notice

I. D. E. O., announces the closing of Co-Recreation for the 1956-57 season.

 athletic field fund

of college increases

 Contributions made in recent months to the Athletic Field Fund Panel will make it possible for the college to have its own athletic fields for intercollegiate competition on South Hill.

 Bruce Griffling and Don Dison, the Chairman of the Balloting Committee, have already held the primary election for the candidates for the 1956-57 School year. The new officers are:

 1. President: Mr. Mark Brinthaupt
 2. Vice-President: Miss Judith Trombley
 3. Secretary: Mr. Dale Dix
 4. Treasurer: Mr. Carleton Dunn

 There will be no classes on Friday May 3, and Saturday May 4, to make room for the Spring Weekend activities.

 The new Zeta Chapter of Rho Tau Sigma, the honorary professional fraternity for furthering collegiate broadcasting which was installing here at Ithaca College on April 13, 1957, is directing "Holliday for Spring" this year. The theme for the Badge of 49, 465 will be used for further development of the fields, including blazers and for a stadium, dinner, and dance.

 He said this was not a "final report." It was Dillingham's first talk to Rho Tau Sigma.
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Letter To The Editor

Dear Editor:

It has been noticed in the previ- ous issue of this publication that, as the story goes, the highly esteemed column, Feedback, alleg- edly, overstepped its column inches by using “a certain amount of per- sonal bias or saltness on the part of the author” (whoever that is). The choice use of the phrase “pers- onal bias” must admit, suits us to the proverbial “pin”—but then that’s, why we’re here. However, we do wonder on what exactly does our distinguished colleagues bias his opinion? Be that as it may, we, of WITJ have done our part in saying... HELP KEEP OUR

ANNOUNCEMENT

The next issue of the Ithacan will be the last of the school Year. All college departments, student organizations, fraternities and or- ganizations must have news turned in by the final deadline, May 7th, to insure publication.

As I'c YOU

No.1 ATHLETIC

Rowing Reporter by ART KENDALL

This year many I.C. students grow goatees, what in your opinion of goatees?

George Powers—Music—’56

"There's no real reason other than to go along with the fad of having a mustache or a very tall I wish I had something more interesting to say."

Ross Vial—Business—’59

"The way I see it, one should probably have one of these even if you don't care for them."

Beth Catell—History—’57

"They're not my cup of tea."

Helen Stanzen—English—’57

"I think they're swell, but I'm sure they're trying. Ask any of the students who wish to enroll as volunteers who wish to enroll as volunteers.

Dave Whittaker—Phy. Ed.—’59

"Due to a rise in the price of razor blades since 1931, I expect the coming year will see more goatees."

Jack Captain—Radio & TV—’58

"People get the impression of indi- viduals who wear goatees; they feel they're odd and I was once simply because liked it."

Naval Reverts May Be Called To Active Duty

Naval veterans who are active members of Ithaca Pre-Drill Unit will be called to active duty last in the event of partial mobil- ization, officials of the Niagara Falls Naval Air Station reported today.

The announcement was made after receipt by state officials of a directive from the Chief of the Bureau of Naval Personnel outlining a new policy of in- duction of Naval Reverts.

Revers to the new recall policy, officials said, is to increase the strength of drill pay units is kept intact in the event of partial mobil- ization.

The directive states in part:

"During any partial mobilization which requires the involuntary ordering to active duty of Naval Reverts—it shall be the policy to maintain the integrity of the drilling units involved in the event of partial mobilization upon the outbreak of hostilities or a full-scale emergency."

During any partial mobil- ization Naval Reverts will be recalled to active duty with the following priority:

1. Volunteers

2. Ready Reverts not attach- ed to drill pay units.

3. Naval Reverts active in ready reserve.

Naval Air Station officials said that veterans who wish to enroll as members of the station's drill pay units should contact the station's information office, extension 15, for further details.

Counselors Needed for I.C. Freshman Camp

Co-Directors for the 1957-58 Freshman Orientation Program will be appointed last week. It was announced by Earl E. Clarke, Dean of Students. Two positions will be filled by Barry Haywood (Music) and Edna Champion (Speech).

Bowl: Mrs. Helen Hood, faculty advisor for the orientation program, re- quested that students who wish to be counselors at Freshman Camp next fall, will need to apply in advance.

For this reason we would like to re- quest your indulgence in allowing us to notify you concerning the number of registrants for your placement as soon as possible.

As can be seen from the information mentioned above, it will be May 5th or later before we will have received the registrations and can advise those students who wish to be counselors at Freshman Camp next fall, will need to apply in advance.

To those students desiring to take the examination, should submit their registrations to the Registrar's Office, 1506, as soon as possible.

We most certainly appreciate the courtesy and consideration which has been extended to the campus center, whether activated or not, but has been given in regard to the Selective Service Col- lege Qualification Test.
Included are the Naval Aviation Officer Candidate (AO) program. The NAC Program is open to enlisted personnel and offers education to meet the requirements of 18 and 25 who have completed at least two years of college. Accepted candidates are sponsored at one- and assigned to Pensacola, Florida, for 18 months training. After completing flight training, cadets are commissioned Ensigns and required to serve 3 years with the fleet operating forces or assigned to an advanced flight training school. The AO program, recently augmented by the Navy, is open to college graduates between 18 and 25 years of age. Candidates must be married. Accepted applicants are transferred to Pensacola, but after four months are commissioned Ensigns with full pay and allowances. After flight training they are designated aviators and either assigned to the fleet or to advanced training for the remained of their three year enlistment.

During their visit to Ithaca College, the Information System will be open to the public on the main floor of the Annexe to answer students' questions regarding the two pilot training programs.

Tuttle Wins Award

The Oracle Society of Ithaca College is proud to announce that Frank Scamper 51” award to Barry C. Tuttle. This is the first ever award given by the Oracle Society and is intended to recognize outstanding contributions to Ithaca College. Barry transferred to Ithaca College from Carnegie Technical Institute and has been a partner at the Annexe to answer students’ and faculty questions on the two pilot training programs.

Navy Information Team Visiting College Today

A Navy Information Team from the Pacific Fleet will visit Ithaca College today. The team members include Lt. Cmdr. Wallace A. Anderson, a Navy dive tender pilot who holds the Ping Wing Closing Cross for taking part in the first carrier raid on Tokyo during World War II; Lt. Walter H. K. Hager, holder of three air medals for jet combat over Korea; and Cpl. Thomas D. Close, Henry J. Jervis, a graduate of Erie County Technical Institute. "Purpose of the visit to Ithaca College," Anderson said, "is to acquaint students with the two Navy pilot training programs."
"Music In Europe" Tour Conducted by Dr. Craig McHenry This Summer

Dr. Craig McHenry is conducting a MUSIC IN EUROPE TOUR of the Ithaca College School of Music this summer. Professor of Music at Ithaca College, he is familiar with Europe and has had personal experience with music study there. Widely known as a teacher in music education, and for his many contributions to the field of music, his outstanding qualities are his recognized abilities as conductor, adjudicator and music educator. He is an enthusiastic leader thoroughly prepared for and dedicated to his chosen field.

Designed for teachers and students of music, and for others with serious musical interests, this program offers six weeks of living in Europe, the palaces and cathedrals, monuments and art treasures we see. The historic sites and great cultural centers we visit will vividly come to life and speak with deep meaning to each of us. These two fundamental experiences, rather than the acquisition of more factual knowledge, are the essence of this program.

The group will go to five of Europe's greatest music festivals, attend concerts of some of the leading men and women of musical talent in Europe. The program includes: Salzburg, where the historic site of much of our cultural heritage; this will result in a keener understanding for much connected with music we shall hear, the art we shall see. Also, the music we have known has been related to the places explored day after day in Europe—the palaces and cathedrals, monuments and art treasures we see. The historic sites and great cultural centers we visit will vividly come to life and speak with a deeper meaning to each of us. These two fundamental experiences, rather than the acquisition of more factual knowledge, are the essence of this program.
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Alumni Reunion

(Continued from page 1)

a new Ithaca College Anthem. It was written by Prof. John Ogden, Marion Miller, and Warren Benson. Benson composed the music.

One of the guests at the brunch was Ewald B. Nyquist, association commissioner for higher education, and chairman of the Commission on Institution of Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Many alumni made tours of the college properties and buildings. Twenty-eight members of the class of 1932 attended at dinner in William Hall Saturday evening. Alumni and trustees filled the College Theater Saturday night to watch a dress rehearsal of the musical comedy, "South Pacific."

NEWMAN CLUB MEETING

7 P.M. Tuesday—May 7
Aurora Street Gym Lecture Hall

Picnic—May 12

Ithaca College Track Team Trounces Buffalo St. 80-51; Field Team Shines

Coach Varsity Field Events won 55 out of a possible 54 points and the runners garnered 26 more to trounce Buffalo State 58 to 51. Scoring in events were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>4:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 hurdles</td>
<td>5:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High hurdles</td>
<td>18:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. dash</td>
<td>16:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. dash</td>
<td>23:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field Events

Best Distance

Shotput: Marella 1st 43.9
Larson 2nd

Pole vault: Carmean 1st 12'10"
Van Horn 2nd

Broad jump: Carmean 1st 19'10"
Penton 2nd

Ithaca College Track Team Trounces Buffalo St.

Frank Monroe's

ALPINE

SPAGHETTI — STEAKS — CHOPS

All Legal Beverages

215 East Seneca Street

REVISED FINAL EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1957</th>
<th>May 23 Thursday</th>
<th>May 24 Friday</th>
<th>May 25 Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Criminology &amp; Penology Business Methods 102</td>
<td>Voice Training Int. Music 142</td>
<td>Theatre for Re-creation History of Theatre Minority Relations French 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Shakespeare Business Cycles English History</td>
<td>Voice Training Int. Music 142</td>
<td>Theatre for Re-creation History of Theatre Minority Relations French 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Auditing Philosophy</td>
<td>Voice Training Int. Music 142</td>
<td>Theatre for Re-creation History of Theatre Minority Relations French 202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REVISED FINAL EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULE * CORRECTED COPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1957</th>
<th>May 27 Monday</th>
<th>May 28 Tuesday</th>
<th>May 29 Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Acting</td>
<td>Acting</td>
<td>Acting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLUB NEWS

The officers for 1957-58 are as follows: President, Lois Callahan; Vice-President, Sandy Collins; Recording Secretary, Sylvia Rust; Treasurer, Barb Merrill; Corresponding Secretary; Leni Wagner; Social Chairman, Cindy Banfield; Sergeant-at-Arms, Bill Shaw; Chaplain, Joy McCarthy; Alumnus Secretary; Ben Gartner; IFC Representative; Honey Shapiro; Historian, Sue Tasca; House Chairman, Joyce Corson; and Hospitality Chairman, Orville Hudson.

Informal Initiation was held Friday, April 26 at the House. Formal Initiation for the nineteen pledges was held at the house Saturday afternoon, April 27. The Pledge Banquet, followed by a Pledge Formal, culminated the activities of pledging. These events were held at the Clinton House.

WCC

The representatives and officers for WCC for the year 1957-58 have been selected: They are as follows: General College representatives; Cindy Banfield, Leni Wagner, and Karen Prindle; Physical Education representatives; Janet Dazey, Sandy Collins, and Joan Matheker; Music representatives; Helen Hardart, Perdis Parebhall, and Janet Connolly. The officers are as follows: Chairman, Cindy Banfield; Vice-Chairman, Leni Wagner, and Secretary-Treasurer, Karen Prindle.

Installation of officers and a banquet will be held on May 1st at the Lehigh Restaurant.

Delta Kappa

The new officers of Delta Kappa Fraternity have been announced as follows: President, Dick Everitt; Vice-President, Eric Shuster; Treasurer, Harry Davis; Chaplain, Earl Mullins; Recording Secretary, Norm Warner; Corresponding Secretary, Jerry Brydges; Sergeant-at-Arms, Ross Villi; Historian, Dick Williams.

Newman Club

The Newman Club announces the officers for the next term. They are: President, Dick DelRusso; Vice-President, Joe Giullari; Recording Secretary, Tony Buttino; Treasurer, John Fasolino; Corresponding Secretary, Sophia Stammbach.

Inter-Fraternity Council

Inter-Fraternity Council officers for the 1957-58 season are as follows: President, Bob Peppers; Vice-President, Russ Buchanan; and Secretary, Honey Shapiro.

JAZZ BY COLUMBIA

44 Jazz Albums on Columbia's Famous CL Series
—For the Month of May Only—

1st Record 3.98
2nd Record 1.98

LENT'S
210 N. Tioga St.
Phone 22130

Hickey's Music Store
330 E. State St. Ithaca, N. Y. Phone 4-1101

MORIE'S
113

"Where I.C. Meets"

IC Kids, let's all go and get some eats at the OLYMPIA

You Can Play the Juke—
—Music Will Make You Rock
It's the

OLYMPIA
Just Down the Block

It pays to advertise in
The Ithacan

STUDENT RATES
Only 80c per column inch!
Dial 2-4171 for results
NORM WARNER

Speaking of Sports

The 1957 baseball Bombers after picking up four wins in their first five games, are "off and running" toward another successful campaign. Although the exhibition schedule produced only one victory, the importance of the practice and experience is shown in the current Bomber success.

The locals avenged two of last year's defeats with victories over Adelphi and Seton Hall away from home. The latter was featured by Richie Slomkowski's shutout of 9-0. In between was a 2-0 loss to Seton Hall. Both teams came up with good pitching and defensive play, but the Bombers failed to hit with men on base. Right base runners were stranded.

In beating Wilkes 6-6, the Bombers faced a stronger team than was expected. Perry Noun's single produced the winning tally and Andy Scerbo knocked one out of the park.

In the "home" opener, last Wednesday against R. P. I., the Bombers got off to an early 3-1 lead, and went on to win 10-2. This was the first chance many of us had to watch the boys in action. Many pleasing signs were found.

The pitching of Slomkowski and Basic Curry showed that Coach Freeman has a strong 1-3 mound staff. Perry Noun came up with some fine defensive plays at second base. Perry is filling the shoes of his predecessors with a great deal of success and hustle. Co-captain Al Levine is hitting the ball well. His dash for home started the Bomber success.

Along the Trail: Richie Slomkowski had pitched 14 consecutive scoreless innings before being touched for two runs in fifth inning of the R.P.I. game. Andy Scerbo hit the longest drive of his career.

The student body was well represented at the home opener and helped form one of the largest and most enthusiastic opening day crowds. Their spirit was a tremendous credit to our Alma Mater, and their appreciation of fine plays turned in by the visitors is largely due to the benefits of the southern tour.

If you missed the first home game, make sure you see the next one on Saturday, May 6, against Siena. In closing out this portion of the season remember the motto:

Can't you stuff the mattress with something else.

RCA VICTOR

AND

LENT'S

OFFER

$1.00 Trade In Sale

Any old album, any speed, any label, Regardless of condition is worth $1.00 toward The purchase of any New RCA Victor Classical Album.

Available During MONTH OF MAY ONLY!

LENT'S MUSIC STORE

210 N. Tioga St.

Don't Miss This Offer.

The Alumni Athletic Equipment Co.
STATE THEATER BLDG.

Is the Students' Store

for

ATHLETIC AND RECREATION EQUIPMENT

Operated by I.C. Alumni

MISS Homemade Cooking—Pies and Cakes

That Makes the Tummy Feel Good?

Well Run—Not Walk— to

JEAN'S LUNCHONETTE

Don't Just Sit There, Wish and Brood

ITHACA'S RECREATION CENTER

IDE'S DROME

Roller Skating
Wed., Fri. and Sat. Nites
8-11
Bus from terminal & back

IT'S

IDE'S BOWLING LANES

New York State's

Most Modern

Lounge—Restaurant

and 16 Automatic Pin Spotters

PATTERSON'S MOBILGAS

WASHING — GREASING

Corner Buffalo & Aurora Streets

Spring Weekend '57

Rho Tau Sigma

presents

60 Hours of Fun

WITJ

Holiday For

Spring

 Lovely Gifts

Smart Jewelry

Engagement Rings

Watches and Clocks

Silver

China

Crystal

STOP

IN

SOON

Heggies

Jewelry

136 E. State
Bombers Open Official Season
With Four Wins; One Loss

The Bombers opened their regular season play April 11 at Garden City Long Island with an impressive 13 to 6 victory over Adelphi College. The game featured good hitting, fine defensive play and a first rate performance by a pitcher.

The Bombers ended their hitting famine by sizzling for sixteen base knocks. The attack was led by Perry Noun and Captain Al Levine. The rookie had four hits including a double, while Al had three. Defensively, the Bombers really outclassed the Ithacans while Adelphi committed eight costly errors. Bob Graham became the first Bomber pitcher to go the distance. He gave up just one run and six hits in the first six innings, before he tired in the final three. He managed to "hand-in" for nine frames striking out eleven batters.

WHAT IS A HOGGIE PLAYOFF?

Millionaires: do your friends yawn at yachts? Do they think diamonds are dreary? Here's a present that would make even a banker hanker: introduce him to Luckies! While you're at it, be a sport: give him a whole Stanz's Carton! A Luckie is all cigarette... nothing but fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. Invest in a carton yourself. You'll say Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

WHAT IS THE BEST PRESENT YOU CAN GIVE A SMOKER?

Luckies Taste Better

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER... CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

MILLIONAIREs: do your friends yawn at yachts? Do they think diamonds are dreary? Here's a present that would make even a banker hanker: introduce him to Luckies! While you're at it, be a sport: give him a whole Stanz's Carton! A Luckie is all cigarette... nothing but fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. Invest in a carton yourself. You'll say Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

CORNELL

WHAT IS A DISH NOISE?

Dowel Whistle

WHAT IS THE KEEPER OF THE CALENDAR?

Bill Schenback

DON'T JUST SEND THEM... STICKLE! MAKE $25

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have the same number of syllables. (No draw- ing, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all we use—and for hundreds that never see print.

WHAT IS THE BEST PRESENT YOU CAN GIVE A SMOKER?

Luckies Taste Better

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER... CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!